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• ," ; .~ •• _1 " lrr.. ,,~ ....,30 . , '. . . . ' ..
1 leO~ena~ljas Reales, lib. 2, tit.. Leon t agreed to fight on. hora&-' .
~pJ ; hli. 4, tito ~, ley 11•. bac~~ ~ith sh.arp speara (vuntu
2 e gar, Reyes Católicos, part. de dlamantes) , In doublet anif hose;.
te :p. ~6, J01. - Recop. deJas without defensiva. armour· oC any
__~:~ lIb. 8, .tit. 8, ley 10· et al.kind. The place appoi~ted ror the
in the t se alfa.lrS\Vere .conducted ;. combat waa a,narrow brIdge aeross
Ovied tue Spl~lt oí knight~rrantry• . tbe . Xarama, threa leagues from·.
two o II1entions· one, .in which.·. Madrid. .Quincuagenas, MS., bat...
house~ounfg roen' oC the noble 1, quino. 1, dial. 23•. " '.'~. .'. ".

o Velasco and Pance de' '. .'." .'~'. .' . . .

'cartel óf defiance, until the point at issue should be CHAPTER

settled, .by ,the regular course of justice. ~O'·.. VI.

It is ·true the haughty nobility of Castlle ,winced 1474.

more than on'ce atfinding. themselves so iightly
curbed by their new masters.· On one oecasion, a
number of the principal grandees,' with . the duke
of Infantado. a~.. their .head,- addressed a letter' oí .
-remon,strance to' the king and queen,' requiring
them' {to abolish, the hermanqad, as an' institution' .
burdensome on the nation, deprecating the slight·
degree of confiden~e which their highnesses repos;..
ed in their order; and .requesting that four oí their
number might be selected tri form .a council for the
general' direction ofaffairsof state, by whose' ad- .'
\7ice the king and queen .shóuld .be governed in' all

: ';:~:~~: of impo);ta~ce,. a~ in the, time, oí :~en~y~~e

Ferdinand and Isabella received this unseasona-,
11 ble remonstrance with .great indignation, and' re

turned an answer couched .in the· haugbtiest terms.
"'I'~e hermandad," they said, "is ano institution.

'1ll0st'~salutaryto the nation~andis approvedby it
as srich. " It is our pr~vince todetermine who are
best entided to preferment, and to' make men! the
standard ofit.' You may folIow thecourt, 01 retire
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PART. .to your estates, as yon think best ;.but, solong as
l. Heaven permits us to retain the rankwith which

~e have been intrusted, we shall take care not to
~.

i~itate theexample of Henry the Fourth, in be..
,é~ming a tool inthe hands oí our nobility." The
.discontented Iords, who had carried so high a hand
under the •. preceding, imbecile· reign, feeling' the
.w~ight of·.an authority which,··restedon.the affec..
tions of the. peop!e, were. so ·disconcerted'by the
,rebuke, that they lnade. no attempt to rally, but
-condescended .to make 'their .peace separately as
,.they could, by ·the 'most ample. acknowledgments.~l

~~::,~een'. ,.', '., An example of the impartialityas w:ell as spirit,
~::~~~Imy. ,with which Isabellaasserted 'the,dignity ,. of the

,crowil, js worth recording•. · During herhusband's
tabse~ce,in.Aragon ·inthe.·spring ofi.1481, aquar"
,re1 occurred, in .the '. ante-chamber .oí the palace at
.;valladolid, between, ,two' -young', noblemen, :Raíni~O

D[ J\ DRl Nuñez. de Guzman" lord: of:,Toral, 'and,Frederlc

,Henriquez,.· son! of:thc. (admiral.~LCa~tile, king
,Ferdinand'suncle.,The queen;on >receiving in
\~el1igence ,of it, granted .a safe-conduct, to tbe lord
,of Toral, as' the weakerpatty;until theaffair should
,·be adjusted'.between them., ....'Don Frederic, ;hower"
er, .disregarding :- this protection, caused>his ene~Y
tobe, waylaidby three of his followers, armed Wltb

:bludgeons, andsorely, beaten'one'evening inthe

streets ofValladolid.·':'· ,...' ~.,. ~,'.... ',' ;; .. ' .
. .. Jsabella" was .no soo~e~infor~ed, of this ·.outrage

. . ,on one whomshe had· takenunder. the :royal pro-
'. .' , :-·f.··.
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tection',' than, burriing with indignation, she imme~ CUAPTEa

diately' mounted her horse, though' in the midst of VI.

a heavy' storm oí rain, and proceeded alone towards
the castle 'oí" Simancas, then ·in possession of the
admiral,. the father oí .the· offender,·where she ,Sup.;.
posed him .to .have taken refuge, travelling all the
lvhile·\vith such'.rapidity, that'she was noto over
taken bythe officers oí'ber gUard, until she' had
gained the fortress. She 'instantly surnmoned' the
admiral to deliver. up his son té:> justice; a'nd, on his
replying, that :"Don: Frederic 'wasnot there; and
that he was ignorant where he w~s,"shecommanded
him 'to surrender the' keys of the castle, and, after á.
fruitless search, again returned to·VaIladolid., ,'The
next day Isabella was "confined, ·to her· bed, by :an
illness. occasioned :as'much ,J by ':chagrin, as' ,by' the ray Gen'erafifeexcessive.fatiguewhichishehád: uridergone. "My'
body~'islame,'~'said she, "with theblo,vs '~given' by
Don Frederic in contempt oí mysafe.co~duct."':
. The;':admiral, perceiving how ·deeplY he·and ,his

family 'had incurredthe '.. displeas,ureof thequeen,
"took ,'counsel~.:with, his' ,friends,'.:who 'were ,led, 'by
their, knowledge ,'oí I~abeIla's. character to' believe
thathe ,wouldhave moret()hope· from'thesurren-' .
der"OLibis¡'.son,>than,from Jurther .attempts 'at . '
.concea1ment~I-.,:tThé; youngman ·was·: a~cordingly
conduct~dto ;the.palaceby. h~s'unele,' tbé:constable
de lIaro, who' deprecated. the;;queen's, resentment
.by .representing"·'the,iage : of'·bis'nephew;·- séarcely
amounting "to 1twenty'yearso';¡i IsabeIla,; •..,however, .
thought proper topunish theyouthfuldelinquent,
by orderirig~' hiní I to"" be' publicly1co:ilductedas a
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.. .'. . ..• ' .. " '.' . b e in
:fJ Carbajal, Anales, MS., año were summoned,. except t o:ourt,

so. - Pulgar, Reyes Católicos, irnmediate attendanee on th~sUIDP
parte 2, cap.' 100.· . . .... . until tbe measure' for .tte r nearl1

.33. For example, at the 'great tion oC the grants, whlC Sbrougbt
cortes ofToledo, in 1480, it does affected that body, ,W38 .
not appear tbat 30y oC tbe nobility before tbe legislatura,;. .."
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\ . PART pr~soner, .. by one of the alcaldesof her. court,
¡i1 l ..
~:~ throug~ the great square oí Valladolid to. the for-
~<~ tress of Arevalo, where he was· detained i~ strict
1;~

':~~ confinement, all privilege oí access being denied to
',;¡'

;~ him; and, when at length, moved by the considera-
'j. tion of his consanguinity with the king, she con-
::f sented to his release, she banished him to Sicily,
.(: until he shouldreeeive the royal permission to re- .

~:','.t..;t'.' turn to his ownc·ountry.SJ.
'f; .. Notwith~tanding' the ,strict impartiality as. well
I.i"

:;~ as vigor of the administration, it could never.have
l} maintained itself .by·its own resources alone, in its
,~ oifensive operations against the high-spirited aris-
:,rt tocracy oí Castile. 1t8 most direct .. approaches,
:ij however, were made, as we have seen, under cover
tt oí the cortes. '. The sovereigns, showed great defer- .
l ence, especially in this early period- of tbeir reign, al
~. . , '. to tbe popular branch oC this body;>. and, 80 far
~~ l1H\ D[ J\l1DJ\ rom pursuing the odiouspolicy oí preceding pria·
~~ ces in diminishing the amount ofrepresented cities,
f~ . they never failed to direet their writs toall those,
Mi whieh, at tbeir aecession, retained the rigbt of rep

resentation,and subséquently enlarged .' the' DUm

ber by the conquest.of Granada ;:. while ·they·exer~

cised the anomalous privilege, noticed intbe Intro·
. duction to tbis, History,of omitting altoget~~r, ~~

issuing only a ,partial summons' to. the nOblbty.



By making' merit . the ' standard ,of p~eferment, .they 'CHAPTER,

opened the path of honor to every.class of the ~om- VI.

munity. ,'; lTheyuniformly mariifested. the greatest
tenderness for the rights of·¡the' commons, in, tefer-
ence' to ~axa.tion.; and, as tpeir patriotic'policy:~as

obviously directed tri secure the person,al rig~ts and
generalprosperity of 'the people, it insured,the 'co
operation of an,ally,. whose weight, combined with
that of thecrown, enabled' them :eventually to te-
store the equilibrium which had been disturbed by
the undue preponderance of the aristocracy.~';: : ..,:""

It may'be wcll'tó state here "the, ,p'olicy 'p'ut~ued Militarr.'or-
.' , '-' den oC Ca.

by Ferdinand and Isabella· in"reference ,to' the Mili':' 'ile. .
. ..' r

tary O'Orders, ofCastile, since, ,although not fully
developed until, a' much' 'later, périod', 'it wa's ':first
conceived, afid indeed partlJ executed,i~thatIlow ra yGeneralife
under discussion.. .c': < ~, .. '~ , ,:'~ ,." ',.'> ' :" ,'.O' ,',,:... ,~. ..

The úninterrupted·warfáre,which the ':Spaniards
\Vere compelled to maintainfor the,' recovery of
their native land,"from the infldel,' nourished 'In their
b080ms a flame .of '. enthusiasm,similar tó that· kin"
dledby the crusades foí.- the recovery of'Palestine,
partaking in'anO' almostequal'degreeof a religiou~

~nd a military character~ .,' This similarity oí sen';, .
tIment gave.· birtb ". also tosimilar .institutions .. oí
chivalry.Whethertherililitaryorders .ofCastile
\vere suggestedbythose ofPalestine,· or whether·.
they go back to a remoterperiod,aiis contended
?Y. their. chroniclers,or whet1J.er, in flne, as QOlÍde
lutunates, they·. \Vere imitated .from .corresponding
associations, ..knownto ..... have ···existed. among the
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. PART Spanish Arabs,S4 there, can be no doub~ that the
l. forms, under which they werepermanently organ

ized, were 'derived, in the latter part qf the ,twelfth
century, froro the monastic orders established for
the protection of the Holy Land. The Hospitallers,
.and especiaIly the Templars, obtained more exten
sive ! acquisitions in Spain, than in any, perhaps
every, other, country in Christendom; and' it was
partIy fram the ruins, of their. empire; "that· ,vere
constructed the m~gnificent fortunes of the Spanish
orders. S5,. .

OrderofSt.· ,The most eminent of these ,vas the order oí St.
Jago.

. Jago, or St. James, of Compostella.. ,' .T~e miracu-
lous revelation of the body of the Apostle, after the'
lápse oí. eight centuries from the date of his" ínter"
ment, and. bis frequent apparition· in the tanks oí

'the Christian armies, In theit desperaíe' struggles

with' the infidel, had given so wide a celebrity to
nIR DI l\nDJ\lU:.. : " ..~.

. 34 Conde. gives tbe followiog se"ices to Christendom: for bol~
account of these chivalrie associa· the institutions were estabhshe~~
tiO~8 among the Spailish Arabs,.·, similar princi~es. '.' ~ondd' ¡:;
WhlCh, as far as 1 know, has hith- toria de la Domlnaclo~ aSOO )
elto escapad the notice of Eur~ Arabes en España; (Madnd, 1 ~ ,
peanhistorians. "The Mos)em tome i. p. 619,.no~. '. 'Ma.
lronteros professed great austerity 35 See thedetads, glven by ions
ID thcir .llves, which they conse... riana,of the overgrown p'lssest

s the'
crated to perpetual war, and bound oC ~he Templ~rs in ,Ca~tl e ~ the
themselves by .a solemn vow to de... ·, perlod of theu' extmctlon, ~ntu.
f~nd the frontier ng~i~st 'the íncur- . begínni~g of the fo~rte~:t~5C, cap.
8100S .oí .the.' Chr~8tlans•. '. They· ry; (HlSt. de ~8palla, l~ • T~mple
were choIce cavalters, possesse<1 10.) .... The knlghts oí t e hava
oC consummate· patience, and en- . and the Hospitallers seem t~ Ara..
during fatigue, and always pra- acquired still greater Phwer~narchs
par~d to die, rather" than d~8ert 'gon, wh~re ona oí t e ~equeath
thell posta. It, app~ars hlghly.", wasso ~nfatuated as t!' '. na _ a
~robable that the Mo?nsh fraternl- them h1S 'Yho1.e ' donun10 be be
t1~s. Buggested· tbe Idea. oC tbose· ·bequest, Whlchlt !Daybwe~~ high
mllitary orders 80. renowned Cor lievcd was set. aslde .1'. Anales,
t~eir va~or in Spain nnd inP31~s- spirited' subjects. Zunta, .
tina, which rendered such essentlal lib. 1, cap. 62.' . . .

.1.
1
".

'~,~'

D.. ....r~.._
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t 36 The apparition of certairi' pra.. ·" ninanas8 oC tbe,body, as well.· as
cernatural lights in a. forest, diga the visit of the 4-postle, but like a
thvered. to a Galician peasant, in good Jesuit eoncludes, "lt is not
the begln~ing of the ninthce~tury,' expedient to di~turb with sncb dis~
tnebtot, In WhlCh was deposlted a.. putes the devotlOn" of the p'e.opte,
ashr e rs~Pulchre cantaining. the .so firmly settled as itia." ·(~b.7,
is res o St. ~a.mes. :rhe ~iracle,' capto 10.) .The tutelar samt o.f .
sta ep0!ted ,vltb 8ufficlent Clfcum- Sp31n' contlnued to ,support 11.18

e nhahty by' Florez, (Historia people by taking part with them1ll
E~mp_ostellana) lib. 1, cap. 2,apud battle against the infidel down to a
A.~bna .Sagrada, .tom. xx.). ~nd very ~ate perlad.· Caro d~ Tor~es
G rOSIa de Morales. (Coronlca mentloos two engagements In which
dridera1 de España. (Obras, Ma~ " he. cheered on the squadt:ans . o!
establ~791- 3,) l.ib. 9, cap. 7,) who ". Cortes and. Pizar:ro,. ~'Wl~h hIS
th Jshes, to h1S own' satisfaction' 8word fl.ashlD.g· liahtntng In. the
M:riavent o~ 8t. James into SJl~in: '~y~ oC·, tha Indi:ns.": Ordenes
than h~'brwlth more skeptlclsm ;Mlhtares, fol. 5. ." ,. . ..', . '.'

ethren, doubts the gen..,:.. " '.>. :.... . ..' '....

.. "
.' .

• '. _._ ~. . 0,.\

the obscure town of ComposteIla in Galicia, which CHAPTER

contained the sainted relics,36 that it became the .. VI.

resort. oí pilgrims .from every part of Christendom,
during the middle ages ;. and the escalop shell, the .
device oí St.Jaules, ,vas .adopted as the~ universal
badge of the· palmer. Inns ·for the refreshment
and.securityoí the pious itiner~nts were scattered
along the ,vhole li~e of the route froro .France; ~ut,

as they \vere exposed to perpetual annoyance. from
the. predatory incur~ioIis of the Arabs, a n~mberof

knights and gentlemen' 'associated' t~emselves, for .
their. protection,. with' the mónks' of: St. Lojo, or
Eloy, adóptillg the rule. of St. Augustine,' and thus
laid· the foundation' of the' chivalric order ofSt.
James; abollt the middle of the tw'elfth century.,

The cavaliers oL the f:aternity, which rec~ivedits ra y G.neralífe
papal bull of approbatlon five years ..1~ter, ID 11~5, .
Were distinguished by a white .mantlé.:'··embroidered
with a red cross, in fashion oí a .sword, with .the
escalop shell below the ·guard, in imitation of the



. 37 Rades y Andrada, Las Tres 2 -8. ~Garibay,Compendio,toDl
•

. Ordenes, fol. 3 -15. - Caro de ü. pp. 116-118.
Torres,' Ordenes Militares, fol.
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PART device :,vhich glittered on the banner oí· their tute..
....,;.,.-._L_ lar ~aint; ,when he condescended to take part in

their engagements wit}I the Moors. . The red color
den9ted, according to, an aneient commentator,
" that it was stained with the blood of the infidel."
The rules oí the new order imposed.on itsmembers
the usual obligatiollS .of obedience, community of
property, and of conjugal chastity, instead of celi·
bacy. ~. They\ver~, ·moreover, required torelieve
the poor, defend the .. traveller, and' maintain per·
petua! war upon the Mussulman. 97

'.. ' rrhe institution of the Knights oí Calatravawas
somewhat more romantic in its origin. That town,
from its áituatioD on the frontiers oí, the Moorish
territory of Andalusia, where it commanded the
passes into. Castile, became .oí vital imp~~tance to
the latter kingdom. .Its defence had· accordingly
been intrusted 'to the valiant orde'r of the Templars,
who, unable to ~ keep their ground against. the

pertinacious assaults of the Moslems,aban.doned
it, at the .expiration of eight years, as untenable.
.This occurred abont the .middle. of .the tl"velfth
century; and the Castilianmonarch, Sancho the
Beloved, as the last resort, offered it to what,ever
good knights would undertake its defenee.. ' .
. The emprise was eagerly sought by a monk of a
distant convent in' Navarre, \vho 'had once ,been a
soldier, and. whose -military ardor seemsto have
been exalted,. instead of· being ·extinguished, in the

Oroer orCa
latrava.

1111\ DI l\n
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Orde Bades y Andrada,Las Tres re~, fol. 49, 50. - Garibay, Com
'Car °ds, tan. 2, fol. 3-9, -49. ~ - pendio" tomo ii. pp. 100 -104. , _

o e ones, Ordenes Milita-

solitude of the cloister. The monk, supported. by CHAPTER

his conventual ,brethren, and a throng oí cavaliers VI.

and more humble followers, who sought redemption
under the banner of. the - church,' was _enabled to
make- good his· word. From the confederation of
these-knights' and ecclesiastics, sprnng the ,military
fraternityof' Calatrava, wh~ch received the confir
mation' of -. the ponti~ ...~lexander the Third,' in
1164. The 'rules -which it- adopted were those of
St. Benedict, and' its discipline was in the highest
degree austere. ' "

The cavaliers were sworn to perpetual celibacy,
from which they were not released till so late as the
sixteenth eentury.' Their diet was of! the plainest
kind.- '·They were allowed meat' only thrice' a
\Veek, and then only one dish. They were to bra y Gene
maintainunbroken' silence, at; the 'table, -in the
chapel, and. the dormitory; and they were enjoined
both to sleep and to worship with tbe sword girt
on" their, side', in tokenof re'adiness fOl action. In
the earlier days of the institution, the spiritual,as
lVelI as," the military brethren, were allowed oto
make part' of the '-martial array against the infidel,
until this was prohibited, as- -indecorous, by- the
Roly See.. , From· this order, branched off thatóf
Montesa, in Valencia, which was instituted at -the

c~mmencement oí the fourteenth ceiltury,and con~

bnued dependent on the parentstock. ss ' ..'"

'l'he third great order of religious chivalry in Order oc AJ-
, . _ cantara.
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. 3\lRadcs y Andrada, Las Tres whitemantIe, embroideredwitha
Ordenes, parte 3, fol. 1 - 6.-" green croas.. . :_. "." " ...
Tbeknigbts of Alcantara wore a .. .

• _~ I ,

. FART Castilewas that oí Alcantara, which also received
L "

--- its confirmation from Pope Alexander theThird,
in· 1177. 1t was long held in nominal subordina
tion to the ·knights 'oí Calatrava, from which it was
relieved by Julius the Second, and eventually rose
to an importance little inferior to that oí its rival. 99

" The internal economy of these three fraterni
ties was regulated by the same general principIes.
The direction of affairs waS intrusted to acouncil,
consisting of the grand master and a number of the
cornmanders (comendadores), among ,whom the ex- _
tensive territories of the arder were distributed.
This council, conjointly with the· grand master, or
the latter exclusively, as in.the fratérnity oí Cala
trava; supplied the vaeahcies.' Tbe master himself
was electcd by a general chapter oí these ·military
fuilctionaries alone, or cOlnbinedlvith the ·conven
tual -clergy, as in the order of Calatrava, which
s cms to have recognised the supremacy oí the
military over the spiritual division of tbe· commu
nity; moreunres~rvedly.than that .of St. James.
.... These institutions· appear to have. completely an

swered the objeets of their ereation.; In theearlier
history· of the Peninsula,· we find the Christian
ehivalry always· ready to bear thebrunt oí battle
against theMoors.· Set. apart •ror thispeculiar
duty, their services in the sanetuary only tended to
prepare them ror their sterner duties in the .1ield of
battle, where the zeal of theChristian soldier may

". ." . .~. "
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